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Transcript 文字稿: 

Dogs are forbidden here.  
  
But feline visitors are more than welcome in this new coffee house in 
Vienna.  
 
Café Neko is home to five cats which customers can cuddle whilst 
enjoying a hot drink. 
 
Cat cafés are a popular phenomenon in Japan, but this is a first for 
Austria.  
 

Officials were initially worried it would be unhygienic, but the 
establishment is already proving popular.  

 

Vocabulary 词汇: 

forbidden  禁止/不允许 

feline   猫/猫科动物 

cuddle   爱抚地搂抱 
 
phenomenon  不寻常的现象 
 
unhygienic  不卫生的 
 
中文文字稿: 

狗犬莫入。 
不过维也纳的这个新咖啡厅非常欢迎猫的到访。 
这个名为 Neko 的咖啡厅养了五只猫，客人们可以边喝热饮料边搂搂猫。 
猫咖啡厅在日本十分流行，不过在奥地利还是新事物。 
官员们担心猫咖啡厅可能不够卫生，不过这种新型的咖啡厅看上去很受欢迎。 
 
 

Watch this video online: Cat café    http://bbc.in/IY9bqY 
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Exercise 练习: 

以下练习中的语句全部选自于 BBC 其他网页。 

请从下面的词汇表里选择答案来完成句子。 

注意：你可能需要改变单词的时态来完成句子。 

 

forbidden / feline / cuddle / phenomenon / unhygienic  

 

1.  Workers at the centre have produced a video called '12 cats of Christmas' to 

highlight some of their ___________ charges. 

 

2.  They are as dangerous as any other bear, they will grab at you and have 

enormous teeth and powerful forearms so I am not going to ___________ them. 

 

3. Activists say the jails are ___________, filthy and sometimes violent. 

 

4. The ________________, known as a perigee full moon, means the Moon 

appears up to 14% bigger and 30% brighter than when it is furthest from the 

planet.  

 

5.  The stray dog population rocketed when former dictator Nicolae Ceausescu 

forced people to move into large complexes where pets were 

__________________. 
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Answers 答案: 

 

1. Workers at the centre have produced a video called '12 cats of Christmas' to 

highlight some of their feline charges. 

 

2.  They are as dangerous as any other bear - they will grab at you and have 

enormous teeth and powerful forearms so I am not going to cuddle them.  

 

3. Activists say the jails are unhygienic, filthy and sometimes violent. 

 

4. The phenomenon, known as a perigee full moon, means the Moon appears 

up to 14% bigger and 30% brighter than when it is furthest from the planet. 

 

5. The stray dog population rocketed when former dictator Nicolae Ceausescu 

forced people to move into large complexes where pets were forbidden. 

 


